
ed by Texas Civil Statutes, Article 6252- 13a. fi, the ZBXQS Re- publishes executive orders 
the Gwemor of Texas. Appointments and proclamations are also published. Appointments are 
in chronological order. Additional information on documents submitted for publication by the 
Office can be obtained by calling (512) 463-1828. 

y Disash Proclamations iaPued by me on October 17. 1994 aad October 18. 1994 in response to heavy storms in State 
.2B, and 6A and Subdistrict 2B. and in accordance with Govanmat Code. 6418.016, all stlifutes and rules. including all 

bij&ng by liml politid subdivisions, that may inhibit or prevent prompt rwponse to this disaster are 
for the duration of the disaster. 

applies to all purchases or acquisitiom of aquipment, goods, supplies. aud services necessary fw the local political 
respondtothisdisaster. 

r- tive Order shall tenninak when the state of d im& dcgcribed in the Oaober 17 and 18 Pmchnahm tami~tcs. 

+ + + 

to Ektronic Transmission in the Voting Process 
the Secretary of State, Chief Biection Officer of Texas, has been contacted by the Fhdcntial Designee under the Uninformed 
Citkm Absentee Voling Act, 42 United States Code 1973ff. for the purpose of informing the State that military pusoanel 

Operation Uphold Democracy could e q a h c e  a delay of fwr weeks to receive and return byllots; and 

the R- Designee has provided a toll-free numbex for the purpose of faxing election mater&, including abaentee ballots. 
petsowel stationed. in the Caribbean; and 

, the Secretary of State has infarmed me that special procedures such as those u d  in the emergemy of Operation Desert Shield in 
overseas voters involved in Operation Upbold Dunomcy to cast ballots in a timely fashion for the November 8. 19W 

Ann W. Richards. Governor of Texas, under h e  authority vested in me, do haeby ordcd'the !kmtary of State to 
tial Designee to ensure that ovuseas military personnel involved in Operation Uphold Democracy are able to vote 
General Bleclion. 

hereby directed to notify the appropriate county officials and to p&bt such dm, regdatbm, or dire&ves as 
tegrity of the mititary ballot while providing for the sy&matk and orduly tranmkion of the ballots in order.to be 
Uection. 

with the statutory requirements, copies of this Executive Order shall be filed with the applicable authorities. 

tive Order shall be effective immediately and shall remain in full force and effed for a period.of thirty days. 

, Texas, on October 19 1994. 

A m  W. Rlchrud. 
OovBrnQT d Tsoccll, 


